EP3, but not EP2, FP, or TP prostanoid-receptor stimulation may reduce intraocular pressure.
Stimulation of DP, but not TP or FP, prostanoid receptors has previously been shown to reduce intraocular pressure (IOP) in rabbits. However the role of EP receptors (EP1, EP2, and EP3 subtypes) has not been studied extensively. Sulprostone, RS-61565, and RS-20216 have been studied for effects on rabbit IOP, and their prostanoid-receptor profiles characterized. The data suggest that the EP3, but not EP2, FP, or TP activity of these agonists correlated with the intraocular hypotensive effects. Moreover, RS-20216 lowered IOP at a dose of 5 micrograms for up to 12 hr after administration. In contrast to PGE1 and PGE2, which elicited both hyper- and hypotensive responses, sulprostone, RS-61565, and RS-20216 elicited only a hypotensive responses with no signs of ocular irritation. Thus stimulation of the EP3 receptor results in a lowering of IOP in rabbits. Compounds specific for this receptor subtype may act as novel therapeutic agents for the treatment of glaucoma.